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For conditions 

of the brain, 
spine and 
nerves...

Call to schedule an appointment 561.882.6214

There’s a team you can turn to:

General Neurology
Headaches
Memory Loss
Parkinson’s Disease
Tremors
Stroke
Intractable Epilepsy / Seizures
Epilepsy Surgery Evaluation 
Long Term Video / EEG Monitoring

PEDRO HERNANDEZ-FRAU, MD

General Neurology
Headaches / Chronic Migraine
Memory Loss
Parkinson’s Disease
Tremors
Neuropathy
Stroke
Long Term Video / EEG Monitoring
Intractable Epilepsy / Seizures

JUAN CARLOS MUNIZ, MD

Se Habla Español

or visit us on-line  |  PBNI.com 

LOCATIONS:

3713 S Congress Avenue,
Palm Springs, FL 33461

 

901 Village Blvd., Suite 702 
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

Chadwick M. Layton, Esq.

101 North J Street • Lake Worth, Florida 33460

PROFESSIONAL 
DIVORCE ATTORNEYS

Experience • Ethics • Resolve

LAYTONLAWOFFICES.COM
(561) 585-4631

Divorce Corner
Chadwick M. Layton, Esq.

Harvey Waddell & Layton, P.A.

FLAT Fee dIVORCe
Many of us fear the 

unknown. Almost all of us 
fear the unknown when it 
comes to fees or costs. This 
is why our firm offers flat 
fee divorce options. 

Attorney’s fees in di-
vorce are typically paid 
on an hourly basis. The 
problem is that the num-
ber of hours necessary to 
complete the divorce is not 
defined. This employment 
arrangement puts the cli-
ent in the uncomfortable 
position of not knowing the 
final cost for the divorce.

Flat fee divorce options 
provide a simple solution 
for clients to set a budget 
and select the specific di-
vorce services they need to 
accomplish their divorce. 
The client then receives the 
benefit of having a licensed 
and experienced divorce at-
torney handling all aspects 
of the divorce on his or her 

behalf. The client further 
receives the peace of mind 
that the legal services pro-
vided are covered under 
a written flat fee employ-
ment agreement.

The most common flat 
fee agreement that we 
provide to clients is what 
we define as a profession-
ally resolved divorce. This 
arrangement is suitable 
in more than 90% of the 
divorce matters we handle. 
This flat fee employment 
agreement provides that 
our law firm will address 
all issues of the divorce in-
cluding the drafting of the 
pleadings to be filed with 
the court, addressing re-
quired financial discovery 
and drafting the custom 
marital settlement agree-
ment. Additionally, the at-
torney will appear in court 
with the client to ratify the 
settlement agreement and 

obtain the final judgment 
of divorce from the judge.

The flat fee also in-
cludes regular face to face 
meetings, phone consults 
and email communication 
between the client and at-
torney. 

The Flat Fee Divorce 
options we offer start 
at $5,500.00. The exact 
amount depends on the 
unique circumstances of 
each client. During an ini-
tial divorce consultation, 
the client will be provided 
a written flat fee amount 
which is based upon the 
goals and requirements of 
the client. 

Our Flat Fee Divorce 
Options are designed to 
eliminate the worry and 
uncertainty of legal fees in 
divorce.

If you have further ques-
tions, do not hesitate to call 
or email us to schedule an 
initial divorce consultation 
to receive a Flat Fee Divorce 
quote.

Blessing of  the Animals
By Helen Vogt Greene

First Congregational 
Church of Lake Worth 
(FCCLW), 1415 North “K” 
Street, held the Blessing 
of the Animals on Septem-
ber 30. The usual date is 
October 2, but because of 
a church conflict and the 
importance of the event to 
the church, it was moved to 
the earlier week.

Studebaker Hall was 
filled with smiling humans, 
dogs, cats, rabbits, and a 
guinea pig. Fox, a Muskie 
mix, gave and an occasional 
‘Arf’ Amen of approval. 
The tradition of blessing 
the animals began over 
800 years ago. God called a 
common man, now known 
as Saint Francis of Assisi. 
St. Francis believed that all 
creatures are ‘blessed in the 
eyes of God.’

Rev. Jason Fairbanks, 
Pastor of FCCLW shared the 
amazing life of St. Francis. 
God’s calling of St. Francis 
has become a world vision.

Each hymn, scripture, 
and activity provided the 
framework, for the impor-
tant blessing of the visiting 
animals and loving pets. 
Hymns such as “All Crea-
tures of Our God and King,” 
“Heart of Creation,” and 
“Called By Earth and Sky” 
took on a note of jubilation 
and renewed commitment.

The children’s les-
son included the reading 
and a power point of the 
book, “Brother Son, Sister 
Moon.” The poem was writ-
ten by St. Francis while at 
the sickbed of his friend 
and God’s coworker, Clare 
of Assisi, founder of the 
new Order of Poor Clare’s.

Bruce Linser, Director 
of Music, led the Chancel 
Choir in the uplifting “Cre-
ator Rhythm.” During the 
Offering, Lynn Serratore, 
Lois Atchley, Karen Chris-
tensen and Heidi DaCunha 
presented the musical 
rendition of “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Pastor Jason took time 
to go to and acknowledge 
each owner and pet by 
name. The blessing in-
cluded the words “(name) 
you were created by God, 
and you are loved by God. 
May you and your human 
family experience joy and 
companionship together, 
and continue to be a bless-
ing to each other.” Included 
in his closing comments 
was a blessing for all the 
animals who were happier, 
for whatever reason, to 
remain at home.

Following the service a sandwich 
luncheon with all the trimmings was 
provided to the human guests. Special, 
sinfully delicious treats were provided 
to each pet. 

St. Francis continues to serve as an 
example today. His life and mission gives 
each of us a reason to stop the continued 
neglect, to acknowledge that God’s love 
beats in all hearts, and that He gives 
breath to all of His Creations.

Fox, a Muskie mix, was all ‘smiles’ 
as Rev. Jason Fairbanks gave him 
his ‘blessing’. Fox is the DaCunha 
family pet, who doesn’t realize he 
is a dog. To the blessing of all the 
Animals he said.. Arf, which means 
Thank You and Amen!

Well-loved pets arrived in special carriers. summer 
Hodges’s and her friend, Kaya Grauer, carried Fenix, 
a 10 lb. black cat, to be blessed. Fenix enjoyed the 
‘blessing’ in the safety of her carrier. smart kitty!

The Blessing of the Animals at the First Congre-
gational Church was a blessing and birthday cel-
ebration for a very special dog, Dakota. Owned by 
Tom Zook, with sister Pam Zook, they enjoyed the 
Florida sunshine with mother, longtime member, 
Dorothy Zook (seated).




